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_Z tl e weks; " oi
affecti3nsf, on ',her uto'
of the 'wedding, sha 1,

t ptem1d.to conti-Un w ill n t a ,
titchmeet to another -man's sweet-,
Sa viciusattainchment to another

.seisfe?" for
Once more was the Colonel staggered fora

onand, oha s the.ladis say-is itnot
to find that where het reason

fr glibu can.otn amoent's
The Colone dmittèd there wu

ethigin tht; but even humbug could

tdivert him longfrom,bhismania.
Theony hing to bë ionesi e s

it him outbetween é-ths and then.' Why,
dstand five feet nothing."

hte ,s the advantage ho has over me,
ed Walter "she is fiv efeet eigt or

ïtbreabouts, s0 he is just the height of her

The Colonel burst ot laughing.
"You are no fool," saidhe; "that's the

ond ood thing you have said these three
1forget what the other was, but Ire-

ber it startled me at the time. You are

t, and you will eut ont that manikin or

rae no son of mine." ,

"Don't say that, father, said Walter;
"and cutting out, why, that's a naval opera-

don, not military. I am not the son of an

ral."a•"
"No equivocation, air; the forces assist

oe another at a pinch.'
"gow can I ent hm out?-there's no

hon, he is tied to ber apron strings."
6Ugntie lim, then."
At this nioment, whether because Hope at-

bacted everybody in the course of the day, or
ecause talkilg about people draws them te
the place by some subtle agency, who slould
per in sight but Misa Julia Clifford, and
itle Fitzroy wooing lier so closely that really
e did seen tied to her apron strings.
" There," said Walter, "now use your

es, father; look at this amorous pair. Do
ypn really think it is possible for a tew o

.toe those to t?"
"Quite possible," said te Colonel.

SWalter," said lie, sententiously, "there's a

itle word in the English language which is

one of the biggest. I wil speli it to you,
T-R-Y. Nobody knows what hecan do

till e gives that word a fair trial. It vas far
more impossible to scale the rock of Gbraltar;
but our infantry did it; and there we are,
with ail Europe grindimg their teeth at us.
What's a woman compared with Gibraltar .
Hlowever, as yen seemu to e a bit of a muff,
Iii stand sentinel while you cut him out."

The Colonel then retired into a sort of am-
buscade-at least h re mingled with a snal
lump of thre &otch firs, and stood amongst

then so rectilinear he miglit bave passed for
the fourth stump. Walter awaited the ar-
rival of the foe, but in a spirit which has
seldun conducted men to conquest and glory,
fer il the English infantry had deviated se far
finm their insular habits as te admire the
Spaniards, you may be sure that Gibraltar
rock at this day would he a part of the Con-
tinent, and net a detached fragment of Great
Britain. In a word, Walter, at sight of the
lovers, was suddenly seized with sentimental
ynpathy ; they both seemed to him sos

beautiful in thoir way. The man was small,
but his head was net ; lie stuck to the
woman like a man, and poured hot love into
ber ears, and albost lest the impediment in
hisspeech. The woman pretended to e cooler,
but she half turned ber head toward him, and
er half-closed eyes and heightened color

showed she was drinking every word. Her
111y gaiety, though it affected nonchalance,
reveald happiness te such as can read below
the surface of lier sex. The Colonel's treach
trous ally, after gazing at then with marked
approval, and saying, '' I couldn't do it bet-
ter myself," which is surely a good admission
for a lover te maike, slipped quietly into
Hope's workshop net te spoil sport-a juven-
ile idea which we recommend te older persons,
and to such old maids as have
tunied sour. The great majority of old
maids are mnatch-makers, whatever cant umay
keep wvriting and saying te the contrary.

"No wonlder at ail," said Percy, who was
e-idently in the middle of some amorous
speech, "ynou are the goddess of my idola-
iy." 

"What ardentgexpressions you do use !"
said Julia, smiling.

"Of c-course I do ; 'un over head and
Ears in love."

Julia siurveyed lhis proportions, and said:
"That's not very deep."

But 'ercy had got used te this kind of wit,
sud did not mind it now. le replied with
dignity."

It's as deep as-as tihe ocean, and as imp-
Sr-t-t-tur--bable. Confound it ! There's
Jour cousin."
ur) cousar' not jealous of him, Mr. Imper-

turbable '" asked Julia, slyly.
" Jealous ?" said Percy, changing color

rather suspicuously ; " ccertainly iot. llangi

WlVter, finding ho wasdiscovered, and feel-i
in lusef li the way, came out at the back1
beud thaem, and sud .,ndsaid

" Never mind me, yon two ; far be it from1
ne to deprive the young of their innocent
amuusemaets"

Whilst mauking this little speech, lhe was
ing off on tIhe peints of his tees, intendinsg
to slhp off te Cliif'ord Hall, ad tell bis futher
tint coths cutting eut and unitying had proved
Impossible, but, te his horror, the Colonel
emeorgedl freom luis ambuscade and collared
bim. Thenu took place two short, contem-
poraueouîs dialogues: .. .

Julia-" I'd . never Col. Cli i ffo r d -
marry a jealous masn." " Well, why don't

Percy -- " I nover yen cut him eut ?"
could be jealous. I'm Walter - " T hoe y

aoeit. Ismpossible seem1 8o happy 'with-
for a naturse like mine eut it."
t o ejealons." Col. C1li if o.r d - i

" Yen are a muff.
I'll do it for .you,
*Forward 1"

Colonel Clfodto nrhddw n
Ieated himseli in tho charc hoe ad mad

Jules saw him, ima whispered Porcy:
"AIs! here's Uncle Clifford. Ho is going
~ srry sue -te Walte. Nevcr nsind-yu

reO not jealous." OL
Percy turnecd yellow.
"Well," said Colonel Clifford te 11l whiom
tight concern, "this certainly is the most

foIulrtable chair li England 'These fools of
iphîstror neermako theYbottoni of ihe

ea long enough, but SMr.'? E," has, made f
thito run under a gen'tleman's ,knees and

irt him. Ho's a clever felUo1. Julia,E
ri dar,there's a gardon chair forouA; come.

ad sit down b 6e
uhla gave Wl1 lookat Perào, and wexit te

el fordShekissedhuinon the fore-'
to . solten 'the'comi ignegative; andE

"4d; . 1 - ý , ,-' "

T:tell you the t'uth',:dèar Iiole I"hafé'
ued te go down acoal mine.- -Seé, T'I'I
ed accordingly. g fl\ d.

"Go do-wnl a~coahind" f ths ½

L To evory.English g.zgentleman,"
disown thatinutation fer one.
,"~)i be ng agih g-gentleman ?"

Tberewas a goneral titter at this hly bit.
_o, air,'esaid. the CoLonel angrily-"of

taki an interest in coali"
1,e, but," said Perey, with a slight

hesitation, "not te t-take an interest in
c-coal is not te take an interest in the
n-nation, for this n--nition is g-great,
not by its powerful fleet, nor its little b-b-
bit of an army-"

A snort from the Colonel.
--nor its raw m-militia, but by its m-

m--manufactures; these depend'on machines
that are driven by steam-power, and the
steam-engines are coal-fed, and were made is
ooal-fed furnaces : our machines do the work
of five hundred million hands, and you see
coal keeps therm going. The machinery will
be imitated by other nations, but those na-
tions cannot create coal-fields. Should those
ever. be exhausted, our ingenuity will ba ini-
tated by larger nations, our territory will re-
main small, and we shall be a second-rate
power; se I say that every man who reads
and thinks about bis own c-country ought te
be able te say, 'I have been d-d-down in a
coal mine.'""

"Well," said the Colonel, loftily, "and
can't yo say you have been down a coal
mine? I could say that and ait here. Well,
sir, yen have been reading the newspapers,
and learning them off by heart as if they were
the Epistle and Gospel; of course you imust
go lown a coal mine; but if you do, have a
little nercy on the fair, and go down by your-
self. In themeanwhile, Walter, yen can take
your cousin and give her a walk in the woods,
and show her the primroses."

Now Julia was surprised and pleased at
Percy's good sense, and she did net care
vhether he got it from the newspapers or

where he got it from ; it was there; se she
resisted, and said, coldly and firmly :

"Thank you, uncle, but I don't want the
primroses, and Walter does net want me.
Corme, Percy dear."

And se she marched off; but shse had net
gone many steps before, laving a great respect
for old age, ase ordered Percy, in a whisper, te
make some apology te her uncle.

Perey did net much like the commission.
However, lie went back and said, very
civilly:

" This is a free country, but I'm afraid
I've been a little too free in expressing my
opinion; let nie hope you are net annoyed
with me."

"I am never annoyed with a fool," said the
implacable Colonel. ik

This was too much for any little man to
stand.

" That is why you are always on such good
terns with yourself," said Percy, as red as a
turkey-cock.

The Colonel literally stared with amaze-
ment. Hitherto it lad been for.hii te deliver
bayonet thrusts, net te receive them

Julia pounced on lier bantam-cock, and
with her left hand literally pulled him
off the premises, ald shook her riglht fist at
him till she got him ccut of sight of the foe ;
then she kissed him on both cheeks, and burst
out laughing; and, indeed, she was se tick-.
ed that she kept laughing at intervals,
whether the immediate subject of the conver-
sation was grave or gay.

It is hard not te laugli when a very little
fellow cheeks a very big one.

Even Walter, thougli lie admired as well as
loved his father, hung his head, and his
shoulders shook with suppressed risibility.

Colonel Clifford detected him in this pos-
ture, and in his wrath gave his chair a
whack with his staff, that brought Master
Walter te the position of a private soldier
when the drill sergeant cries " attention !"

"Did yenuhear that, sir?" said lie.
''I did,' said Walter : "lcheeky littie bcg-

gar ! But you know, father, yeu were rather
lard upon him before his sweetheart, and 'a
little pot is soon hot.' "

'' There was nothing tebe hot about," said
the Colonel, naively; "but that is neither
here suer there. Yeu are ten times worse than
lie is. He is only a prating, peulantic puippy,
but you are a inuff, sir, a most uniaitigatcd
muff, te stand there mnm-chance and let such
an article as that carry off the prize."

" Oh, father, said Walter, "' why will you
not sec that the prize is a living woman, a
wosan with a will of lier own, and lot :1
French eagle, or the figure-head of a ship?
Now do listen te reason."

"Net a word, said the Colonel, marching
off.

"But excuse me," said Walter, "I have
another thing far more important te speak te
you about-thus unhappy lawssuit."

"l That's no business of yours, and I don't
want your opinion of it; there is no more
fight in yen than there is in a lien sparrow. I
decline your pacifie twaddle; I have no pa-
tience with a mif; " and the Colonel marci-
cd off, ieaving lis son plated tero, as te
French say.

Walter, however, was net long alone; the
interview had been watched froin a distance
by Mar. She now stole noiselessly on the
scene, and laid hier white hand uaponu lier hus-
band's shsoulder before he was aware of lier.
The siglt of lier was heaven te him, but ier
first question clouded his happy face.

"Well, dear, have you propitiated Isim ?•
Walter hung his-head sorrowfully, and said

hsardly anythmig.
"Ho lias beien blustering at me all the time,

and imsistas upon my cutting eut Percy wvhe-
thon I can or not, and marrying Juhia whîethser
she ohooses or mot."'.,

"Thon wve muet do whiat I said. Insdeed
thsere is ne other course. We muat own thue
trutis concealsment ani decoit wii not mend

"O, lang it, Mary, d 'tcaîli foly."•
" Forgive me, dear, but it was tise heighît

of folly. Net that I mean te throw the blame
on you-that wvould be, unugenerous ; but the
truths layen had ne buseses te marry me,
and I hsad ne buainess te moarry you. Only
thsink-mne-Mary Blartloy-a cadestine mars-
ringe, and thon our going te thse Laknes again,
ana spendinsg our honeymoon together juset
like othser couples-the recklessnes-the au-
dacity I Oh, what happiness it was Y"

Walter very naturally pounced upon this
ungusarded and naive conclusion ef Mary's
self-reproaches.

".Yes," said.ho, cagcrly ; " lot us go there
agamn next week."

" Net next ,week, not next mentht, net
next yearenor ever agamn until wve have told
ail theé.world.! '

' Well,.-Mary," said Walter, "îit's for yoen
te commiand and.me te obey. I said se be-
fore. an d I say;so now, if you are not ashamed
of.me,-ho*caneI b asamed of you; yon
Bay theword,:an.diwiil .tell my father at
dinner-time,,before JuliasClfford and John
Baker, and Teqtest themn to tell .eerybody
they know that I ai marriedto'a woman
adore, andtere ia'-nobody,I csre Ior ôn earth
as I do forlher,.ananothing.I value èompared
with;her gve and her eteem. :,

Mary puther:arnbten*d-ely.around1 ber hus
ban'd:s noi'; and oW ',ta ii,

, a * ' . ~. -

Ure than pain if 1 gave up friends, lindred,
hope, everything that ia supposed to make life
pleAsantfor yen?'

ns would I for you," said Mary;
"oh, Walter, women have presentiments,and something tells me that fate bas great
trials in store for yen or for me, perhapa for
both. Yes, you are right, the true meaesure
of love muat be self-sacrifice, if there i to be
self-sacrifice, oh, let the self-sacrifice fall on
me ; for I cannot think any man oaa love a
woman quite se deeply as I love you--my
darling."

He had only time te draw ber sweet fore-
head te his bosom, whilst lier arm encircled
his neck, when in came an ordinary love by
way of contrant.

Julia Clifford and Perey came in, walking
thrce yards apart. Percy had untied the
apron Strings without Walter's assistance." Ah," said she, "you two are not like us.
I am ashamed - to interrupt you, but they
would net let us go down the mine without
an order fron Mr. Hope. Really, I think
Mr. Hope is king of this country. Not that
we have wasted our time, for lae lias been
quarrelling with me all the way there and
back."

"Oh, Mr. Fitzroy 1" said Mary Bartley.
"Miss Bartley," said Percy, very civilly,

" I never q-q--quarrel, I nerely dis-dis-
tin-guished between rightl and wrong. I
shal make you the judge. I gave ber a di-
dia-mond br-bracclet whichi came down
fron msîy ancestors; she did me thie honor te
accept it, and she said it should nover leave
lier day nor night."

" Oh," cried Julia, " that I never did. I
cannot afford te stop my circulation alto-
gether ; it's inuch too little." Theis she flew
at him suddenly. " Your ancestors were pig-

nes."
Peroy drew himself up to lis ful] heiglht,

and detied the insinuation.
" They were giants, in chain armor," said

he.
"sWhat," said Julia, without a imoment's

hesitation, "the ladies? Or ivas it the
kniglhts that wore bracelets ?"

Somte French writer says, "Ithe tongue of
a woman is her sword," and Percy Fitzroy
found it se. He could no more answer
this sudden thrust than ho could vin the
iigh leap at Lillie Bridge. lie stood quiver-

ng as if a polislied rapier lhad been passed
clean throasghhim: . .

Mary was too kind-lhearted to laagh i lis
face, but couldn't help turning lier iead away
and giggling a little.

At last Percy recovered Ihinself enouglh to
say

" The truth is yon have gone and given it
to somebod else."

" Oh, you wicked-bad-hearted-you that
couldn't ho jealous."

By this time Percy was hluinself again, and
said, with sone reason, that "invectives were
net arguments Produce the bracelet.,

"And so I eau," said Julia, stoutly.
"Give me time."

"Oh," said Percy, "if it's a mere question
of time, there is noore to be said. You'll
find the bracelet in time, and in time I shall
feel once more that confidence in yen whicli
induced mie te confide to you, as to another
self, that precious fasnily relie, whici I value
more than any other material object in the
world."

Then Perey, whose character seemed to
have changed, retired with stilf' dignity andl
an air of indomitable resolution.

Neither Julia or Mary had ever seen isii
like that before. Julia was unatectedly dis-
tressed and annoyed.

"Oh, Mary, why did I ever lend it te
yosu?" .

"Now, Mary knew very 'ell iviere the
bracelet was, but se w'as ashamued to say.
She stammered and said :

'- You kiow, dear, it is too small, msauchs too
siall, and my arm' is bigger than yours."

I There !" said Julia. " You have broken
the clasp!"

Mary colored up to the eyes rt heicr own
disingenusousness, and said, hastily .

"But ill have it mended directly ; l'Il re-
turi it to-iorrow at the latest."

" I shall b)e wcrtiied till you do," said .Ju-
lia, cigerly. "lI suppose you kssow w'hat I
wanlt it for sinow?"

" \Vhy," said Mary, "l of course I do ; to
soothe his wounsded feelings."

"Soothe he feeling s cried Julia scorn.-
fully . "and how about mine ? No; the only
thing I want it for is to fliing it in lis face.
Fis soul is as snall as bis ody ; ie's a little,

ean, suispiciolus, jealous iellow, and I'm very,
'ey glad to have lost hin."
Ad aise lloasedi cioff all on fire, looking six

feet ihighu, and got quite out of siglit beforc
sue hega te cny.

Thicat the t'atl came out. Mary, absorbeai
in conjugal bliss, had left it ast the iotel bv
the Lakes. Shlo told Walter.

"1 Oh, hang it !" said Walter ; ' that's un
lucky ; you will never sec it agiain."

" Oh, yes, I shall,' said Mary ; " tlaey are
very honest people at that inn ; and I have

riitten about it, and told th,3'u to keep it
safe, unless they ]have an opportuity of send-
ing it."

Valter relcte a moment.
'' Take my advice, Mary," said le. IlLet

me gallop off' this afternoona and get it you."
" Oh, yes, Walter," said MNa'y. "'ihank

you so much. Tiat wa'ill bc the best way."
At this mosment loud aand aangry voices wera'

heardi comng rouund the cor'ner, assa Mary ut-
tored a cry of dismnay, for hier dliscrimninating
eau' recognized both thcose voices lu. a moment.
Shse clsutchued Walter's shsonlder.

''lO, Walter, it's youur faither anti mnine
uaarrelling. How unfortunaste tisait they
should have mact I Whaxt sall we ai ?"

" Ride ins Hope's office. The French w'indow -
is open." .

PQuick, thon," cried Mary, anud darted
into the office in a moment.

W'alter dashied in after lier.
Whein sho got safe into ceover she bagan toe

".ihis ceomes' of conscealment-we are ah-
was being driven inte iholes and corners."
" I rather luke them with yen," said.the un-

ab hedater. httle whsat had passed 'ont of
sight between Bartley snd Colonel Clifford,
for what tise young people heurd now was
quite enosugh te make what Sir Lucians O'Trig.-

ear calls a very pretty qjuarrel. Bar'tley',
bitherto known te Mary as a very nily

speaker, shîouted ut the top of bis voice [n
arrogant defiance :

"Yrou're net a child, are yon ? Yeu are
old enoughi te read papers bofoare yen sign
them."

The Colonel shouted in reply:.
" I am old; sir, but I am old in honor. I

did not expect that any decent tradesman
would slip a clau3e into a farn lease convey-
ing the minorals below the, surfade to a far-
iner. It was a fraud, sir ; but there'slaw for
fraud. M ylawyer shall be down on.you to-
morrow. our chimneys.dis orge smoke all
over my fields. You shall diskorge your dis-
honeat gains. I'll.have youoff myland. air ;
T'il tear youout 'of, the obàwèlof -the .arth,
Yeu are a alm per,and a knav."
At this Bt ey'roàred'at him loudèr tilI,

othatblitth'young " lpewineed sa tliey

r

REMINISCENCES--THE FALSE ACCUSER. -THE
SECRET EXi'LO5iED.

Tlie secret hu1g on a thacimi. Hope, after
deosonciîg Bitiey, tss 'e have tescibel,
Nsî'unashisg acaoss te Mslanr, sundmi Viatithe
wuould have said or done iii the tirst impulse

of his wrath, wlo can tel?
But the quiek-witte'i Bartleytook the alarm

andallitertiily collase icaimu.
aMy geou frien," saai lie "ye don't knowî

the provocation. It is the affrout to lier that
has made me forget mnyself. Ai'ronts to my-
self from the sanie quarter I have borne with
patience. But now this insolent manl ias for-

iaidden his son to court lher, and that to lier
face ; as if we wanted iis son or liiis. Haven't
I forbidden the connuection "

nc gare reed for once," said the Colonel,
mia ie carrii lubis son offi bodily, sore against
lus wilI.

"Yes," shrieked Bartley after him " on-
ly I did it like a gentleman, and did not in-
sult young the gemtleman to his face or 1ov-
ing mny auglhte."

"Let me iear whiait Mary says," iwas Ilope's
repy.

hr. Hope, "said Mary, " did you ever
know pasia toe hiard on mie before .hie is
vexed because he feels I amis 10erel. \ e
haive bothu been grossly issulted, and lhe msay
-cIl b, lu a passion. But I1ai very un-
liappy.

Anl she began to cry again.
Mly por chilai," sai B eatlcy, coaxingly,

talk it all over it 1Mr. Hope. Ie inay
be able to comfo't you, and, intaec advise
you. For what can I uhen a imuaiucalla sen'
a sharper, a vilain, an a knave, hefore his
son anai uiy alaughter' H.

a'Isit possible," sash Hope, >eginuisg to
relent a littie.

"'It is true," replie Mary:.
hartley then a vew ope asiae, andsaia.
',oSec what confience I place is you. Now

show me ny trusa is not nuispaceal."
Tien lie ft tisems togetiersa.
Hope came to Mary naa saai t y.,,rly
'hat can I say or do tu cosfmort you .

Mary shook lier seal.
(To be Coutued.)

Ayer's Sa'saparilla is designed for those
iriwo need a medicie to purify their' blood,
build thmema uap, increase their appetite, and
rejuvenuate their whole system. No other
prepaatioso well acets this wanmt. It
touches the exact spot. Its record of forty
years is one of constant triumasîplh over is-
case. @a

London has an average of 2,000 births ai
veek.

.What 'oronto a ell-knownto uoo Sai-
aritan says :' I 'have been troublei with
1)yspepsiaa and Liver Coiplaint for over 20
years, and have tried many remedies, but
sever found an article tiat las done me as
nmci good as Northrop anu Lyinasns g-c-
table Discear.y alnd Dyspeptic Curi-e."
*** CL.aut PE. 1onT-im.

Pittsburg lias rigorously abolishled swianginug
signms.

Wm:s FA PoNs WEAmK As FAINT, ot
fatigued1 tisa exhuaustedi, tiere is nothing so8
refreshing and reviving as a little of Murray
& Lanmana's Florida Wsater. Rubbed on the
bands and temples, and. imhaled freely, it
tor.es and braces the whole syst-n.

Dullest season fr many ycars at Consey
Island.

Have yosu tricd!Iollovay's Corn Cure ? It
has no equal for remuoving these troublesonme
exerescences.

Hotchkiss, the guassoiker, huas an income of
$3,000 a day._

ENVY WOUNDED WRITHES IN PAIN,
AND DIES AMID HEU WOt-
SHIPPEIRS.

Although rude and violent attacks, based
upon envy, jealousy, and greed, have fre-
quently been made upon the well-earned re-
putation for integrity and fair-deahing in the
management of the Louisiana State Lottery,
they iave all proved frauitless and recoiled
upon theauthors. Thie next (te 171st) Grand
Monthly JDrawimg will take place on Tuesday,
August 12th, when over $265,000 will be scat-
tered broadcast. For nformation apply to
M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

A factory in Indianapolis makes 40,000,000
butter disbes and 10,000 stop-ladders a year,
besides other things too numerous to men-
tion'.

Use the safe, pleast.nt and effectual worm
killer, Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator;
nothing equals it.

A colored girl at Saratoga wears $10,000
worth of diamonds when she la dressed up.

Holloway8 Ointment and Pills.-Rheumat-
ism and Gout.-Thesepurifying and soothing
iernediea domand-the earnest attention of al

ensois:liable to geut, sciatica, or other pain-
ul affections of the muscles,.nerves,;or joints,

Thïe Ointment should 'je applied after the af-
feted parts heave beaatiently fomented
with warm-water, whesnithe ùnguent sh'uld-
'bedlenty rubbedupon lthe ajcent;kin
unloaess, ition aboulai caupn. Ho1 -
*y'é .. ,os~uld be simul1taneously tak at

T latreattre abar l eceäi

are not written and signed like your knaviah
leases ; it's a privileged communication-Vil-
lain! there are ne owitnesses-Sharper i By,
Jnputr!thora are, theugli i"

e had cauglut aight of a male figure just
visible at the side of the window.

"Who is it? My sqn "
"My dasughter !" cried lBartley3 ctatching

sight of Mary."1Come out, sir, said. the Colonel, no
longer loudly, but tremblig vith emotion.

"Come here, Mary," saldBartley, sternly.
At this moment who should open the back

door of the office but William Hope!
" Walter," said the Colonel, with the quiet

sternness more formidable than all his blus-
ter, "have not I forbidden yon te court this
uman's daughter ?"

Said Bartley to Mary:
" Haven't I forbidden you to speak te this

ruflian's son ?"
Then, being a cad who had lost his temper,

ho took tI-e girl by the wrist and gave lier a
rough pull across hum tiat sent her effectual-
ly àway from Walter. Se sank into the
Colonel'a seait, and burst out crying with pain,
shaie and fright.

" Brute !" sa.id the Colonel.
But the thing was net te end there. Hope

strode in anongst them, with a pale cheek
and a lowering brow as black as thunder; his
first 'vords were:

"Do you call yourself a father ?"
Not one of then lad ever seen Hope like

that, and they al stood aiazed and wonader-
ed what would come next.

CHAPTER XVI.

Tie State of -Morelos, Mexico, contributes
$2,000 toward the World's Exposition in New
Orleans; - -

Mr. C. P. Brown, 'Crown Land Agent,
Sault Ste. Marie,writesw "e or three of
my friends and: myself were recommendecI
tb try Nôrthrop rand;Lyman'sý Emulsion of
Ced Liver Oiland Hypophosphities-ot Lime

<and S'oda, in' niéference te Còi6pôl=d -Syruf
of Hypophosphtes. _We. prefer,.your Enuu l
aioñ an thinkit better for t e a

-h aln k;

,m'u, c..e er
it rte"tnte

FOOD FOR SPORTS.TRE WORLD'S FAIR OF 1884-5.

Accont or the Preparations for the GreatV

Show- Description or the Tast Building
-Facts and Figures oresgarding lse Great
Enterprise.

The correspondent of the Mail, Rev. W.H.0
Vithrow, recently visited the site of the pro-

posed World's Fair of 1884-5, and was sur-
prised at the msagnitude of the enterprise and
the extent of thepreparationsbiing made lor it.
In view of the interest of the subject to Cana-
dians, and of the great advantoge whicli nay
result froi being proporly repr sented i this
"Universal Exposition," a brief a.:count of itsc

progress nay nuot he out of place.
TIE MAIN BUILDING,

now in course of erection, will b the largest
ever constructed in tie world. It is 1,590t
feet long by 950 feet wide, and covers under1

one roof thirty-five acres of grouud. This is
thirteen acres monore ih'n the area of the
main building of the Philadelphia Centennial
Exposition. The vast size muakes il look low'
thougi it is sixty feet higi. The front is w'ell5
broken by projections and towers, somse rising(
115 feot. There will be 17,000 windows, for
whiceb 152,000 liglits will bc required. Tise
window sashies comse frosm Milwaukee, Wis.,
and made ae erînorus pile. They were in
process of gla',ziig at the tiase of my visit.
Four thousanaad kegs of nails made at Whiel-
inug, Va., will be used. Nine million feet of
Mississippi luImber vill bc employed. A
grand music hall in the centre of the building
will b 364 feet by about 200. and a

wILL SEAT 11,000 rERfOlNS.
A vîhîtfon lahbeinsg hailt for 600 musicians.
rThehiling aia egrosunds vill b ligited by
15,000 iicasadesceit clectic lamps and 700
ai. lusps. Fiv' of the lutter will b of
36,000 caidle-poaer caci, the largest ever'
coastradcted. T'li e ouginses for 'orkinug the
ainstrstos .acgate 2,500 horse-power. Six
huah'eamos noregat ,ok oi tihe builadisng îat
ture tin ef werny sit. litldmitioi to the main

building, tiere will b ai horticultural hall,
560 feot long, and an iagricult'ul hall over 700
feet long. The Unite<d States Governmeanout
lias alsuomade a grant of over lalf a million
for the erection of a separate building anld
the exposition of a very completie national
exhibit. TheCoverîmnent also inakes ai gia-
antece louai of a million dollars and appoimts
seven national cominissioners. li case of a
deficit, which is not unlikely, the promsoters
will have this loan to fall haiek uapoin. The
expositionis situated ina

FINEP UBLIU PAuK OF 249 ARS,

between the city of New Orleans and tie a<d
jacent suhburb of Carrolto, and is connecte(]
with the city by six lines of traimor steam
cars. The park contains some maguiicent
avenues of vlie oaks, heiavily festooned uitis
pendent Spasish mess. Orange, lemson, palmî,
cocoauat, bansana, magnolia, pomuegranlate
aida muesaquite groves, adi experimselsti gar-
dens are aso projected. 'T'hse groves comne
riglit down to the river, and are coinlecteai
siti the geiseral railway systeiu, se that the
facilities for recemiing and ishippinig freight
are aIl tiat ci lie desired. Oily two
thinugs seein to Ie to msluiitate against the
success of this cnterprise. These are, the
one-sialed position of Ne- Orleans, in
the extreime souiti, andi tse dilictilty of es-
tertauiniiig the large influx of visitors thiat
anay ho expected. But the southerni city is
not more to one-side tihau h'ila<leipiiaî, aid
is fais ncarer the G reait stest-it is .120 iiiles
west of tise neri<ian of Chicago-and is coln-
nected with the imterior hy tise vast M isais-
sippi systemus amal by ium555erous railway lmises.
Vile I 'was lun New Orleaus the ecuve

oficers of the chief railways of the counstry
Ield a coireil, presidem over hy Col. Attmore,
manager of the Louisville aal Nashiville rail.
waury, the great trunik hie of the Soasuti, at
whici arrangements wrese mie fou' niiprec-e-
dentedy loiw rates both for passenger travel
anl carriage of freigiht. A iureaiu of eniter-
taiiimment was o'gaiziZed for' p moviinag au-
counoation for strangers. Tlhe ity0

CN aRuOVI sua i 40,000 vis-roi:s
ad-inag the ardi r, so it fis likely that
amiple entertaiinmnient can lie la li iirig tie
six mlionstis of thise exposition. a'aau rLomDecenli-
her 1, 1884, to tise end of May, iSs.,, exhibits
are admitted duty fiee, ana are taxedi oilay if
sol<i ms the coinatry. Canadimn maimfacttrers',
who are nowa sendaiisg nmeilainery to Peru,
Chili, Astraia and w Zeailail, oighit to
extend tieir iiarkiet, especially ii Brazii,
Venemela, the Giiasîss, Mexico and the WiVest
Inics, Iy incans of this exhibition. Dou>t-
les iulaiy Cutiaians vill milake the trip to
New Orleans for the double puipose of visit.
inig the exposition anid of sttidyiag tie sunsnasy
Sosuthi undsaer its mîiild waiiter aspect. AI-
thsougi the Cr'escenst City is oas the ssie par-
alle1 as Cairs i Egyrpt, it is withi cixty hou's
of Toronsto, less titan tie listance to U ariis
peý, 'lise mi'ec-ee' of tise esutos-pii
la L A. B -crk, Ne r Orleans, front esci per

sons iiterested ennîu obtaina fuirtier informa-
tion.

IlORSFORD'S AC1D iOSPJIATE

AS A RETaRERANT >RINKI N PEvERs.

Dr. C. H. S. Davis, Meiden, Conni., says
" 1uave useali as a pleaisanut asani coolissg
drinuk in fevers, ana have heen very mue
pleasedsitiw it."

A newv process inu shot mnakinug waill ads away
waithi the tall towvers. A srong cuan aat cf ais'
la forced oas tise lesad as it falls lite the
water.

ThY TIsE GJOLD5EN FnsUIT BrTEltS.-- ou
-will neuver regret it. The judicious use cf tise
Golden Frusit Bittera anad Pis wvill eur'e every
case cf Inisigestion, Biliosusness, LoOs cf Ap-
petite anal all troubsles of tise Liver andm K<id
neya. Seold by ahI Druggista.

Tomnahawk punch is a London mixtaure of
chamnpagne, green tea, and curacea. As thec
maame woul imnply it goes straighat te tise
head,

MALADIES MULTIPL" 01NE ANOTHIER. A
simple fit ef indigreation may--espcially if thue
constitution is not naturally vigorous--trow
tise entire m--echanism ef the hiver and bowelsa
ont of gear. Sick heaidachue follows, poison-
ing of the blood by bile enisues, and there is a
grave and serioaus distaurbance of thse entire
a~ stem. Checkn tise threatened dan ers ut

teoutset with Northrno andl Lyman sVege-
table Discovery snd Dyspeptic Cure, tise
medicme that drives every impnrity freimte
blood.-

Oatin 1
I l l is iti c il e g s . *u - *m 'i ' *e
i'reh ies-s- mî

soithern ii n r ..........
s.msen.

p>er cent.t

4.0

= 4.1

Lolhster sala<i conîtains six per cent.
1.15N NE le5.

(hicein- su sma withai bariley .5
Fiih alm siaumuîs-------------- 7.0
I siml, is,(! is ul aeaisuau - 5.-

Ma at,I.amil. ........ 0.2
egataibmes, beans-.-. ...... -. 5

aswt-t otats - 2.!)
all laH ~i. . - I.8

ci es-suai1i1 la i 1..... 1.0

)sserit, custard pluddifiiu0  2.-I

'ran .m .................. --- 1.5

Chese-- 7.-4
Chocoh tus ........ ... .....= 1.8
Suipper- 'ls ralibit-...... - 7.-i

Tis <aiet hasus beas rece i snind ini ami
m iuess mati a slies'of cases am i gem arailly u 5ti

fmoaa ie s.ai i.ts. A sm suisu-Ci guiisg 15
i sl t-iols tais ii hi l aly us pois tI iad

tic o-ailautem'a of phiosiphas-tea s a i[3 peauuuls 8

<uimnce of nitrates. Thihealthiest condition
is wlia-o te weiglit hbeuara tie m-atio of two
pondmis to avery inch in height, ths a ix-
footer shoutil weigi 14- potinmds as hie s 72
i.iches inl eigit. The locltor thiiks the

samusiisan people are a stuarly, long-ived,
vigooius race, maid have ai immense aoamount
of ilumer power.

C. A. Liviigstonue, Pattsvilie, says I
havei t iuch pleaîsure in recommendmig Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, from having uised it
nyself, and having sold it for some timse. Iln
iny own case Ii il say for it that it i the
best preparation I have ver tried for rheu-
msa s-tisn." *,*

THE HUMBER RELIEF COMMITTEE.

ToRtONTo, Aug. 7.-The Ifunuber disaster
commnittee met thsis mîsornming and adoptead au
report to be susbmittedm to the citizens. It ap-
pears that' the total amount of saubscrip-
tions lias been $14,888, of which $8,-
187 lias been paid out. The Grand Trunk
paid burial expenses aouneantng to $1,479.
There are now onsly suinse families re-
ceiving relief, those injutredi m the others
having ftully recovered and gone back to work.
The total amount of claims recommended by
the committee to he paid was $94,300, but
oily la a few cases were the amounts accepted

by the Grand Trunk. The total amount paid
by the company vua $78,480. In the case of
the Widow McDonald, who lost two sons,,
the company gave $1,000 more than was re-
commended.

Thomas Robinson, Faruham Centre, P. Q.
writes: a" I have been afflicted with rheumat-
ism for the last ton years, and have -tried

man' remedies withont any relief, I Êot a
bottooe Dr. Thomas' Ecleçtric Oil,and ound
it ave instant relief, and ,ince then I have
ha no attack. I would .recommend it to

DEMONSTRATION AT BRUSSELS.-
Bausse.s, Aug. 7.-O[ng to fears that a

furtherdemontration will e made today
against the. d'puties, troopa weu'e statimièd
near the chamnber, but'the commu'nal adiin-
Istratiòrolotsted againàtéthe emnt -

the troe ,and;as it- underttok-te4rè'èrve a

eré,rithe protest was heeded and thé- er, -

withdwn." Ac.ceas to the r 1tneetà'eadg
t cbiabkr is' Iew blocked 1i'md os-lie rmt -

Thé firemen-,iyaedthebh'ose'oa-ýthé a otfi(
imimob gatheredo.Wiests ere and.GnämsÈÔiÁ

~.

WHAT ATHLETE SEHOULD FEED ON TO
MAKE -MUSCLE-OPINION OF AN EMI-
NENT AMERICAN PHYSICIAN.

Dr. J. H. Baxter, Chief Medical Purveyor
of tIseUnited States Army,;a resident of
IVashingtoi, who is now at the CaledoniaSprings, stated te a representative of Tincs'r thsat overfceding with carbonaceous food
heats and excites the systen and renders it
susceptible to disease. He strongly advised
eople te make ticir staple diet of the pro-
ducts of the South, especially in hot climates,

as the elemneats of the human systenm and the
elements of the soil taken anywhero on the
surface of the eaith are idontical. Geological
ovidence is cous :lisive that man was not made.
till the whole arrangement of creation was
perfected, se thait whierever hue chooses te live
lue fisds food adapted te huis wants. For this
reason w n ici ne gocs te a hot climato care
should b taken te diet accordingly, as
tis natives d. le hais given this
sane advice to iany wh se duties have
called tie te aIndia and in the mnajority of
cases those who to-k his advice escaped epi-
demics that Englialmsinnen wlho lived on beef,
porter and brandy fell victims te. The doc-
tor paid a ligi compliment to the manly
p)11?hfiquue of yoiung Caniadians whio go in for a
varniety of out-dor sports bothi in summîser
and winter.

"l)octor, wiat dict woild you recon-
mssenid," queried TitE Pos'r rersentative,
"f mos our vounig sporting men at this seasoin-
to give tiemI muadscle for lacrosse and other
gat es'"" I sholidîil recomaendml food, " was the
ansswer, "- containing the largest aimiou
of nitrates, uwhici proilumeo tise most
muscle. 'Tie followuinsg is the proportion of
this ingredient ia the followimng articles of
food :- Faoit iim-su oF<si.- r

p.c.
Soitherin mrmeal.-------.= 39.6
FresiS amon .-............. = 20.0

Mutton chop s .........-.-... = 56.0
LU NC i.

A simple iand sandwici.. . . = 315. 0
INNEI.

S'oip, musitton broth ....... = ;-('f.0
Fish, salmsuon ............ = 20.0
Game, veisons ............ = 20.0
Meat, mauttoi .......... .. = 50,0

Vegetables, parsmsips. ..... = 10..
"I tturimps.. .... = 1'2.0

potatoes ..... = 5.6.
Verinicelli .......... . = 47.5
i)esert, hoiinsy............ = 39.0
l'ruiit contai s bu t little.
Cheese.. -. ..... .. .. .. = 30.Q,

l3oiled beoes ............... = 56.0

"'If athletesiu training will stick te this hill
of fure tihey uwill sooi ind the iiisele smakinsg

" \hsat woushl youa sugget sas a bill of fare
for making brais anl ami boies ?"

Io- d Coontaîliig the largest amliouant of
phosphiates. The Scotci, who livei prineipally
om onatmseai, saireI note for thueir' lirge boies
sal imntelligensce. 'hc iSouitie-ol 0e,
live largely os ori-breim, have generally lisse
phyinues, an during the war fought bravely
fori ays (Oaiu banl fuli of Co'm îseal. For those

hoi wish to I>rishi tise 'braia ad the hues,
1 shu1l recoin m the fllinsg <Iiet, whic)h
conîtain us the largest ai samoit of phosphates
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